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LOCAL NEWS. Kinston Items. La Orange Items- -
Pcr.onal. - t

W. T. Caho, Esq., and Mr.: Chas. H
. BRIEFS.

Mississippi river is on a THE LEWIS

Hand Fire Extinguisher

Is entirely different from the Hand Gren-
ade. It 1h

SIMPLE, PRACTICAL,

EELIABLE AND CHEAP!
Kvery Hotel, Theatre, Tubllo Building

Steamboat, Railroad Cor. Fnctorv H ni

' JTourpal nnlitm AlaBanae. "

. .. New Berne, latitude, 85 6' North..
longitude, 77 8' West, ,

J Sun rise., 6:48 I Length of daj. '
Sun .eta, 6:43 1 10 hours, 64 minutes.
Moon sets at 6:40 a.m. ;

. . BUSINESS LOCALS,

Noiicb, Tahhkils. You are notified
to meet at your engine house this (Wed

r nesdaj) evening at V.W o'clock".
By order of Foreman.

. '- - ' Numa NcnK, Sao'y.

Foe Si.LK.The ground and store oc- -

cupied by A. M. Hanff . Apply to
r il86t ; J. F.HANFP.Ag't

Those who buy our Jones and Onslow
countr Hams need have no fear of eat

, " ing diseased meats. We buy from those
we are well acquainted with, and can
guarantee them free from cholera or
anr other disease. Are receiving large

- , lots daily, weighing from six to twenty
pounds, well shaped and smoked with
the greatest pare. .

) . . Very respectfully.
fel3 : Humphrey & Howard

.: Fob Rent Two comfortable rooms on
i. Pollock street between Middle and

Hancock streets. Address P. O. box
468. . 10 lw

fine Bouquet Butter and
Pig Hams. tr

i - : 1

. Another cold wave is approaching.
' The Btimson faction won yesterday
What sort of an omen is thief

"Conquered by Kindness" at the
Presbyterian lecture room tonight.

The music will be a special feature in

I:
r

the entertainment at the Presbyterian
lecture room tonight.

' The M. E. Church Working Society
TWlty meet at the residence of Mr. Thos.'

Tho big
rise.

Ux bridge, Mass., boasts of a pair of
sisters that have a trotting record of
3:8. - '

Milan King of Seryia, has at last con
sented to fcin a treaty of peace with
Bulgaria.

The shortage in the accounts of S. R.
Sterling, absconded county treasurer at
Harrisonburg, Va., is thought to be as
much as 8100,000.

The number of deaths in the city of
Baltimore last week was 128, which is
37 less than the corresponding week in
1SS5, 33 less than in 1384, and 76 less
than iu 1883.

A dispatch from Chattanooga, Ala
says that the Alabama Southern Ex-
press was thrown from the track near
Cooling, injuring thirteen persons,
though no one was killed.

Tramps are becoming such a nuisance
in Florida that the county commission-
ers havo decided to anchor great light-
ers in the St. Johns river and corral
them thuro for ninety days.

The Court of Appeals of Virginia will
hear argument for a new trial on the
motion of the counsel of Thomas C.
Cluveiius, tho convicted murderer of
Fannio Lilian Madison.

Elder Thomas Parker Dud ly, of Lex-
ington, Ky.. is said to be the oldest
Baptist minister in America. He is 94
years old, and though blind, was" enjoy
ing good health a short while back.

Congressional Work.
Sknate Feb. 11. Not in session.
House 1 he Sspeaker laid before the

House the reply of the Postmaster Gen-
eral, in response to the resolution call
ing for information as to whether the
eight-hou- r law is applicable to letter-carrier-

Referrod.
Thd Postmaster General states that

there is no Department regulation pre
scribing the number of hours during
wuich letter curriers aro required to
work, and that the eight-hou- r law has
not been deemed applicable to letter
carriers, because they are not regarded
as '"laborers, workmen, or mechanics."
The opinion that the law is not applica-
ble to letter carriers was, the Postmaster
General is informed, promulgated from
the Department before his incumbency
of the oflice, and no change has been
directed Bince.

Mr. Geddes, from the Committee on
War Claims, reported back Mr. Blanch-ard'- s

resolution calling on the Secretary
of the Treasury for information as to
moneys and funds seized or collected
by Genls. Banks or Butler while in
command of the Department of the Gulf.
Adopted.

The resolution reported from the Com-
mittee of Accounts, authorising the em-
ployment of two men in the Document
Room of the House, gave rise to some
little discussion.

On motion Of Mr. Cox, of N. C, the
resolution was recommitted, with in-

structions to the Committee on Accounts
to ascertain tho number and compensa-
tion of otlicers and enployes of the
House, and report what reduction in
number and compensation may be made
without diminishing the efficiency of the
force.

Adverse reports were submitted from
the Coramitte on Postoffices and Post
1 toad s to ennblo the people to name their
postmasters; to regulate tho naming of
postoriices; to faciliate the delivery of
mail matter, nnd to regulate the sub-rettin- g

of mail contracts. Laid upon the
table.

The pending business in tho morning
hour was a motion to table the motion
to reconsider the vote by which the
House on Thursday pocscd a bill author-
izing National Banks to increase their
capital stock and to change their loca-
tion and names. The motion to recon
sider was tabled Teas 115, nays 94.
. Mr. Crisp, ofGa., on behalf of the
Committee on Commerce,, called up
and the House passed tbe bill authoriz
ing the East and West Railroad Com-
pany' of Alabama to maintain a bridge
across the Coosa river.

Mr. Gler, of La., in behalf of the same
committee, called up the bill authoriz
ing the several executive departments
to loan the New Orleans Exposition
certain articles for exhibit. Pending
action tbe morning hour expired and
the House went into Committee of the'
Whole (Mr. Springer in tho chair), on
the Fitz John Porter bilh

Mr. Swinburne, of N. Y., and Mr.
Woodford, of Ky., spoke in favor of
the bill, and Mr. Houk, of Tenn., op-

posed it. Pending the conclusion of
Mr. Woodford's speech, the committee

'

rose.
On motion of Mr., Tucker, of Va., the

House bill authorizing the Treasurer of
the Uaited States, in his discretion, and
with the consent of tho Secretary of the
Treasury, to appoint one of his clerks to
discharge the duties of treasurer or as-

sistant treasurer, in the event of the
illnsss or absence of either of those
officers, was taken up and passed.

The House then, at 5:30, adjourned.

MORB GERMAN COLONIZATION.
; London, Feb. .13. The Elberf elder
Zeitung has received news . that the
Lukas expedition hoisted the flag of the
German East Africa Association at
Gazi, Bouth of Mombaza, and that the
Sultanof Ranzibar sent troops to haul
the flag down. '. - is

Coins HI" Orave. ,j
There be goes again direct to a saloon

and pours down another heavy draught
of. strong drink,-not- . so much because
his appetite demands it, but for the arti-
ficial buoyancy it produces the after
effects of which leave him more miser
able than before;' it is this dreadful
practice that is daily send ing thousands
to their graves. A remedy for all this
is found in the true friend of temper
ancethe best and purest of all medi
cines Electric Bitters. Sold by all
druggists at 50 cents. . . ,

Fowler; of Stpnewall, were in the city
yesterday attending court.
; Lewie Bynum, Esq., the Duke of

Maysville, Jones county, was in the city
yesterday He says corn is selling low
in bis vicinity, but haen't'got down to
twenty-flWcent- e per barrel yet.

E B. Hargett, Esq., of Silver Dale,
Onslow county, was in the city yester-
day and reports but litttle work done
on the farms yet.

Rev. Mr. Cash Wei1, of the Atlantic
Bapti&t Association was in the ci: y yes-
terday.

Geo. W. Koonce, Esq.-- , of Cjprces
creeK, Jones county, called to see us
yesterday. He says tho fanners are
driving ahead since the wealh-- r has
cleared up.

We were pleased to nee Mr. A. M.

Baker out driving jtsterday evening.
Rev. E. M. Forbes, of Beaufort is in

the citv.
Mr. R. H. Garner, ot tho Buaufoit

Weekly Record was in the. city yesterday
on business connected with the Record.

B. F. May hew, Esq., of Bayboro is at
tending court.

Jas. A. Bryan, Esq., and Capt. John
A.Richardson left for Washington, D
C., yesterday.

Mr. J. V. Williams left with the
steamer Elm City yesterday for Norfolk.
Capt. Dave Roberts has charge of her
and she will make two trips per week
from this city, connecting with the Nor-

folk, Philadelphia and New York Rail
road.

John W. Bryan and W. C. Eunroe,
Eiqs., and Mr. W.F.Kornegay of Golds-bor-

arrived last night.
J. W. Granger, Esq., of Kinston and

Dr. S. B. Woods, of Bells' Ferry, arrived
last night.

Mrs. Fred A. Olds and son Fred ar
rived last night on a visit to Mrs. Mary
Bayard Clarke.

Mrs. Chapman, of Portland, Maine,and
Mrs. Charles Coffin, of Harrington,
Maine, are in the city visiting friendp.

Fertilizer.
Thia winter has been rather unfavora

ble for farm operations and many farm
ers will be under the necessity of pur-

chasing more or less fertilizers. The
Pocomoke Super-Phosphat- e is recom-
mended by some of the best farmers
near New Berne who have tried it for
several years. Dissolved bone when,
properly used is as realiable as stable
manure; and kainit, whon the pure stuff
is found, is not only cheap but reliable.
E. H. Meadows & Co., of this city carry
the above brands of fertilizers, and have
sold them for years, and they always
give general satisfaction. Of course all
farmers should raise all the manure
they can at home, but good farmers will
not plant cotton on poor land without
munure. If they have to purchase, a
good, reliable brand should be se.
lecle.l.

Blows Against Popular Education.
Editor Journal: Your reference to

the remarks of Senator Morgan, of Ala-
bama, in opposition to the Blair educa-
tional bill, and quoted approbationary
comments of the Wilmington Star, were
iust and pointed.

Senator Morgan beloDgs to, and tbe
Wilmington Star represents, that old
ruling class at the South always opposed
to popular education, free speech and
popular rights the Robber-Baron- s of
Slavery a class happily passing away.

They are or too ancient a scnooiof
political economy to have learned that
the creators of a nation's wealth its
laborers are its supporters, its tax pay-
ers; and they never can adapt them
selves to a situation, an order of things,
under which the eons of "diunken loaf-
ers" of today may become tbe leading,
ruling men of tomorrow ft changed
order of things that has been wrought
in spite of them. They never will catch
up with the procession of events. They
love to linger amid the shadows of the
past a dead past whose dead they are

and in the solitude and gloom of their
seclusion they delight to, conjure the
ghost of dead empire. - .; Tap.

' FLOODS IS TOB WEST.
Alton. 111.. Feb.-13- . A disastrous

flood is imminent along the Mississippi.
The river now almost at flood height,
but is still frozen solid with the ioe
gorged in many places clear to the bot-

tom.. The Missouri and many smaller
streams emptying into it are reported
breaking up and tne same report comes,
from the northern part of this State in
respect to the streams tributary to the
MiBBiesippi and the Illinois." unless
these Northern floods are-- checked by
cold weather until the present high
water in the Missiseppi runs out, a great
flood seems imminent. The river here
rose nine , inches, last night and is still
rising; :r

: go Day Seed Corn. ' v
D-- ar Editor: I have a limited amount

of a very superior quality of extremely
large field corn which has recently been
originated and which will mature in
from 80 to 90 days. Ears are from 10 to
14 inches long, and has a slender cob and
very fine large grains; is a marvel of
beauty: 134 bushels of shelled corn has
been raised per acre. I am very anxious
to know what thia corn will do. in other
climates, before advertising it for sale
and will send a large sample package
free to any farmer who will take good
care and report hie success with it and
will enclose 25 cents in silver to pay
postage, packing, etc., on same. Ad
drees, W. F. Rcst, Springfied, Ohio.

fel4d2mwlt. '

Our market has been favored with
some very fine fresh trout and mullets.

Mr. Jno. Rhem' has received a fine
valentine, and is one of the happy
widowers.

We regret to lose Mr. Will. Hay, who
has gone to Company Shops to take
charge of business assigned to his care.

Mr. Geo. Dees, of Pamlico county,
was in town last week, arranging to
enter his daughter, Miss Viola, a pupil
at Kinston College.

We have missed the face of Dr. W.A.
J. Pollock of No. 7 fame for some time.
and learn that he is abroad enlighten
ing the people of tbe merits of that ex
cellent medicine.

The smoke house thieves tried to
break into Mr. II. S. Tindal's smoke
house in Pink Hill township one night
last week. Mr. Tindal heard the noise
and got up and drove the rascals off.

b. a. Lortin, Esq., has returned to
Kinston and will continue the practice
of law. We give him a most hearty
welcome, and anticipate much pleasure
from his social, clever qualities; and
besides, when the weather gets warm
and politics are abroad in the land, we
expect to hear his voice crying in the
wilderness.

Many thanks to tho Itcmizer for calling
our attention to tbe queer mistake of
reading "Einstein" on tho Kinston
Business Chart and writing it "Oettinger
Bros, "in our item The truth of the
matter is that tho names of the two
houses are equaly synonymous for
energy and business thrift. Wo will
try to write what we read, now, hence-
forth and always.

Mr. John Collins is adding to the in-

terest of home manufacturing by put-
ting in a good supply of material for
tin work and repairs at his store near
the postoffice. It would be an addition
to our town to have all our vacant stores
occupied as factories of different kinds
which could make at home many things
bought north. We have the raw ma-

terial in lumber, cotton, etc.; why not
use it?

ADVICE TO MOTHERS.
Mus. Wisslow"s Soothinu Syiut

should always be used for children
teething. It soothes the child, softens
the gums, allays all pain, cures w ind
colic, and is the best remedy for diar-h-

Twenty-fiv- e cents a bottle.
jan24dtuthsatwly

From Richlands.
Richlands, N. C.,Feb. 15, lf83.

Editor Journal: Geo. W. Ervin has
two ewes that have given birth to thir-
teen lambs in three years.

I see a great deal on killing cotton
seed, the-los- s of ammonia, etc. My ex-

perience is that the best reBulls will be
obtained by putting the cotton seed,
green, in the drill long enough to sprout,
and then by opening the furrow and
allowing it to stand open for several
days.

The Southern Cultivator ought to be
read by every farmer. "Thoughts for
the Month," by W, L, Jones, alone, is
worth the subscription, and joined with
the Journal, it can bo had for half
price.

A. M. Baker, of your city, is a wide-
awake merchant. If there is anything
people liko to Bee in an advertisement,
it is the price of the articles.

Mr. Bryan, returning from New Berne
the other night, on the Q. B. road was
attacked by a robber near Mr. Ed. Mur-rill'- s.

Happening to have his pistol, he
drew it and fired at him, but the would-b- e

robber made his escape.
Tho number of acres in cotton will be

less than last year. A good many will
try rice. The tobacco fever is about
worn off. They tell us that wo will
have to handle worms, and it makes our
flesh crawl to think of that. Besides,
they say there is a chance to lose some-
thing if we do not make the best. There
is too much money in cotton to risk any-
thing else.

W. Venters says ho saw quite a cir
cus the other day. A negro had just
bought a mule that was little tbe worse
for wear, and had a longing desire to
call at eyery neighbor's house. Amos
was riding the mule and holding a
child in front; his wife was driving for
him. When the mule would get con-
trary, Amos would say,"Flingiton 'im,
Pallas: fling it on 'im," and she would
come down with all her might. The
mule twisting around, she inakes-- a mis-lic- k

and hits Amos. "My God er mity,
Pallas, fling it on de mule; don't fling it
on ma I"

"Consistency, thou art a jewel. The
above quotation reminds me of a friond
of mine who made a speech in Trenton
at the beginning of tbe war. When he
wound up be said, "Uive me liberty or
give me death." He said that in every
battle that he was in, and the Yankees
whipped us, and he was running for
liberty, leaving death in the rear as
much as' possible, ho would always
think of that speech, that is,' he would
think of it when he had gained liberty.

JUSTICE BRADLEY AND CIVIL RIGHTS.
Atlanta, Qa, ; Fob, 13. The negroes

are much. excited over a letter just
printed by Bishop H. M. Turner, in
which he accuses tho Republican party
of having deserted the colored people,
and thereupon favors a third-part- y

movement. A - Republican Su-

preme Court, he says, Nullified
the Civil Rights bill. Judge Bradley he
regards as responsible for this action in
order to secure favors from Democrats
who, he says, told him, "k8 long as he
had robbed the negro of his civil rights
they now fergive him for robbing Gov.
Samuel J. Tilden Of the Presidency,
which be literally did and the country
lnii It .".. . -

Waste bo lime; delays have dangerous
endsl If a member of your family is
suffering with a slight cough or cold,
don't wait until it develops itself into
consumption, but procure at once a bot-
tle of Dr. Bull's Cough Syrnp and cure
that cotifjH. , .

- .

The weather is very agreeable, and
nice for farming operation.

Mr. Kirkpatrick. of Durham, is visi
ting relatives in our town.

Miss Maggie Kirkpatrick was in town
last Saturday and Sunday, visiting the
xamiiy or Dr. ttadiey.

A number or strangers, and among
tbese a fair proportion of tbe fairer sex
are visiting in our town.

Our streets are lively on Saturdays
witn visitors, still our merchants con
tinue to say, "dull times."

It is easy to Bee the sportsmen go out
witn gun and dogs, but we rarely see
them come in with the game.

The protracted meeting of the M. E
Church in our town still continues
Some interest is manifested, but no ac
cessions up to this writing.

the voice of tbe turtle dove is not
heard in the land yet, but the smell of
the guano is in our town, and we know
that spring approacbeth.

When a man calls for an Almanac,
examines it oottom upwards and re-
turns it, saying: "Don't like it," is
this any evidence that the fellow can't
read.J

Our fun-lovin- g and love-smitte- n peo
ple are enjoying the valentine hueelv.
i he love-smitte- n are sending to their
Bmiters some very nice ones, while the
fun-lovin- g ones are sending those of
comic character.

The bouse and lot of C. L. Koonce.
near L. C. I., in this place, was sold last
week to Mr. Junias Sutton, of Buckles- -

berry, for the sum of six hundred dol
lars. I he cheapest property ever sold in
La Grange. Mr. Sutton will rent on
reasonable terms to any one desiring to
rent. The location is a desirable one
for a family, and we hope to see Mr.
Sutton safely housed in his H3w pur
chase, and a citizen of our town.

Pure gold always has its base imita
tion. It is so with Salvation Oil. which
is worth its weight in gold to all suffer-
ers from rheumatism, neuralgia or gout.
It kills pain every time. See that you
get the genuine. Price twenty-fiv- e

cents a bottle.

Beware of Them.
A good article that has achieved suc-

cess, and attained a world-wid- e reputa-
tion by its true merits and wonderful
results, is always imitated. Such is the
caso with Dr. King's New Discovery for
Consumption, Coughs and Colds. Al
ready unprincipled parties are endeav-
oring to delude an unsuspecting public,
by offering imitations of this most for-
tunate discovery. Do not be deceived,
but insist on having the true remedy,
and take no other. For sale by all re-

liable druggists everywhere.

COMMEKCIAL.
Journal Office, Feb. 16, 6 P. M

cotton.
New York, February 16. 1 p. M.

Futures steady. Sales of 58,100 bales.
February, August, 9.41
March, 9.00 September, 9.21
April, 9.08 October. 9.05
May, 9.18 November, 9.00
June, 9.28 December,
July, 9.35 January,

Spots steady; Middling 9 Low
Middling 8 3 8; Good Ordinary 8

New Berne market steady. Sales of
119 bales at 7S to 89.

Middling 8 5 16; Low Middling
7 11-1- Good Ordinary 7

DOmESIIC Ifl ARKKT.
Seed cotton 552.90.
Cotton Seed $10. 00.
Tdkpbntin' Hard. $1.00; dip, $1.75.
Tar 75o.a$1.25.
Corn 40a53c.
Oats Retail, 55a60.
Rice 75a85.
Beeswax 20c. per lb.
Beet On foot, 3c. to 5c.
Country Hams 10c. per lb.

" Lard 10c. per lb.
Eggs lc3. per dozen.
Fresh Pork 4a6c. per pound.
Peanuts 50c. per bushel.
Fodder 75c.a$1.00 per hundred.
Onions $3.50 per barrel.
Field Peas 60a75c.
Hides Dry, 10c. ; green Be.
Apples 30a50c. per bushel.
Pears $75o. per bushel.
Tallow 5c. per lb.
Chickens Grown, 33a35c.; spring

20a25c.
Meal 65c. per bushel.
Oats 50 cts. per bushel.
Shingles Weet India, dull and njm

inal; not wanted. Building. 5 inch
hearts, $3.00; saps, $1.50 per M.

WHOLESALE prices.
New Mess Pork $13.00.
Shoulders Smoked, No. 8,

6c.
C. R.'s, F. B's. B.'s and L. C 6c.
Flour $3.50a6.50.
Lard 7ic. by the tierce.
Nails Basis 10 's, $3 00.
Sugar Granulated, 7ic
Coffee 8Jallc.
Salt 90o.a81.00 per sack. .

Molasses and Syrups 2045c.
Powder $5.00.
Rhot $1.60.
Kerosene 10c
Turnips '50c. per bushel.' Wool lOalOc per pound.
POTATOpaV-Swe- et. 25a40c

For Kent,
TUB BRICK BTORE on Kiddle street.

known as the EOT BUILDING, betwton
South Front street and the Market Dock,

Apply to '
feM dlW , V Dr. JAR. . LONG,

TV ;A LAEQE LOT OF -
Genuine : Early Rose

POTATOES! :

Selected specially for slanting. r
'r iyf?w : At ; ' K, B. JONE3'.

a? Daniels tonight at 8 o'clock.
.

f The sohooner John Young, Capt. Bor-- :

den, from New York, arrived yesterday
with a load of kainit for N. & T. S. Co.

Another fleet of oyster boats arrived
at Moore & Brady's wharf on Monday
night, and a large crowd of shuokers
were engaged yesterday.

A most elegant entertainment at the
Presbyterian lecture room tonight, be-- t

ginning at 8 o'clock. Tickets can be
procured atC. E. Slover'Bstoreor at the

. door., r..;;. ,:

The steamer Kinston brought down
quite a number of passengers from
Lenoir and lower Pitt on Monday night
who were at the Exchange yesterday
with cotton. - ''"

, The ladies are arranging for a festival
on next Friday evening, at the Acade-
my building, fdr the benefit of the
Graded School library. Besides an ele- -

gant supper there will be an exhibition
v of '."Phantom Shadows," and other

amusements.. ";''"". t
' The-- ' gray eagle captured sometime
' since at Bachelors creek and mounted

by Clarke & Morgan has been placed in
Patterson's shoe store, and with the

:. . chattering of canaries and singing of
'mocking birds 6ne can make his shoe
purchase and leave happy.

couple appeared at Esq. Hancock's
. drug store on Monday night and asked

. to be made man and wife. The Esq.
I- .complied with their request,' they hav

ing produced the necessary papers
. authorising him to act. and they de-

parted.- The groom on this ocoasion did
K not wear knee breeches or silver buckles,

f but we dare say he is as happy as the
man who did recently appear thusly at

ling shotld be supplied with them.

Is It Another Humbug !

Ifeo.wl.yls it endon.d and recommended
by lite folkwii:B otai dard IiiKurance Com.
paules. viz., Nmismi y re. Northern Au- -
rance. Uifuyi-l-l , . le, Cennaola. Hnnnv.r
tiue.n, American, I'Lenix, Hojal, North
British 0Ld Star, nnd tii:iirnin- - ou i. .,,
National Ahso-iBti- . n ol File Engineeis.

Send for testiu.otiiolK, prices, etc.

J. C. WHITTY,
fell dtf Affenl for Eastern N. C."

MORTGAGE SALE.
The undersigned will sell by Public Anctlon, for Cash, at the Court House door In theCity of New Kerne. on Tl i :sia v j ,

day of MARCH, Iswi, at TWKLVJO ovirw-- u

oon. tjie following described plantationlying in the count y ot Craven on Pembrokeroad, about l), miles from New Kernefcnown as the Mlay furm, containing aboutfour Hundred Acres, fullv described in themortgage heitntter refcricd to.
The above sale li bvirin,. ,f

tained In a wiltteii iimnimr.. f ,j,
Hell, Jr. and wile to th iiiiiUr,i,.,.i
corded In the. oflice of the Register of DeedsOl Craven county, iicok ICi, folios H2. IU

." J ". i.. 11. ct Ti.Klt.did Mi.rtgMgee.

For Rent,
THK TRI CK y A KM, UWEU.INU HOU8K.with cistern, stables, etc . occupiedby llioinas Hodman, one mile from NewBerne. Part of lb faun is prepared forplanting, tin Imihrr imrllcnlurHonce to

11. H.
ft bll tf New Kerne. N. C.

State ok Noirrii Carolina.Craven County. superior Court
ieorgie A. Harris )

ui.V8"., i Action for invoice.Harris. )

To Krister Harris, Hefeiidnnt :

Take notice, that vounre rmnlnai tr,
at the May Term. 1HKH. of s ih! khiii,iw,,ito be held al the Court House lu Hie o'ltv ofNew Berne, on the Twelfth Monday after'thefirst Monday in March, lssti ami nio,i u.swer or demur to the complaint.

Tills la an action for divorce from themalrliuunyou tho grounds of adul- -try
Jius tit li day of February, 18S(.

K. W. CARl'ENTER,
'lfr!r Mm, fV...Quo. H. Whitk, Att y for Plaintiff. '

fedw

FOR SALE,

Finest Selected

EARLY ROSE.

Seed Potatoes'

(t'LOUli 15HL. PACKAGES),

F. ULRICH,

MEW UEIiNE, N. C.

NOTICE.
City Taxes The Last Call."

All persons owlnir Cltv Tnm am hM.ii,.
notified thai if their taxes are not paid on or
uc.w.c jmhii-i- i nil, cot will De audeu.n. v. HANCOCK,

1 eb. f, 1SX6 cito Tax Collector.

Wanted,
INFORMATION OP PRESENT WHERE-BOUT- 8

OV THOMAS rrtiun n.
laborer upon government works. Neuse andTrent Rivers, in W8( and '.5. Please notifyand oblige.

I- - RANSOM.
Jsn20 dtf New Berre. N. C.

100 BARRELS
Houlton Early Rose

POTATOES
At E. H. Meattows & Co

BEST FERTILIZER
IN THE WORLD.

4 V

$7.00 per ton, 04b. iu 20t
lb. Sacks.

1.00 per barrel. a ,v :i
Burning oyster ehella day and night. '
Liberal discount for large order.Plaoe your ordera early and secure

the first shipments.
: WILLIAMS ft HERRING' ' '

NBn Lime Kiln,'
ja!4 dwSm . New Berne, N. C.

For Sale,'
desirable house add lot on the jontU

aide of Broad atreet,ene. door est ofthe residence of J.C Green, Esq torterms and further particulars, apply toOecSltf ,, - GlTON & PEIAETIeb.

tired on a ainiilar occasion.,;.. " .;';
Steamsr MbTementau

The Shenandoah made regular trip
- yesterday carrying out a good cargo of

.'- - cotton, clams and other freights.
The Kinston left for Kinston . with a

good cargo of general merchandise.
- Tbo Tet will leave for Trenton this

rpornlng wilh a cargo of merchandise
and, kainit...:' ;" "'..: ! t

.. The Elm City left for Norfolk yester- -

,. day. ." - ' .,. .!

. The Carolina leaves this morning for
' Snow Hill, loaded with fertilizers and

general merchandise. . .
'

'"v ' -r ,
v Tli. Superior Co.rr, " , , ,
V Court convened yesterday morning at

P o'clock. The calendar for Monday
V.tvas gone through with and some head- -

. way made on Tuesday's. The following
: .cases were disposed of: -

' Boyle vs. Stimson; verdict for defend- -

ant.S

'
. ;F. M. Rountree vs. J. F. McCoy; judg- -

, ment for plaintiff. ,

' ' Peter Godett vs. Chas. W, Bray ; judg- -
; ment for defendant. , .

Plenty Adams vs. Mlmie Adams
"divorce; judgment for defendant.

' ( Lavinia Willis vs. A. & M. Hahn;
judgment by consent against plaintiff

'" for cost, -
Luke Russell vs. C. S. Cashwell; judg'

nient for plaintiff.'
v A. J. Yeomans V8..M. Hahn. A hotly
ron tested case. Simmons & Manly and

. I,. J. iroore for the plaintiff, Clark &
( ,k and Green & Stevenson for de-- f

t. Pending the examination of
, v court took a recess to 0i

o i t n .orning.


